
Next Steps
Dust surface with flour to keep from sticking. Roll the dough to about
¼ inch thick.  Using a round cookie cutter, cut out and place onto
cookie sheet lined with parchment paper.    
Fill each round with your favorite filling (don’t overfill!), and pinch
corners together tightly. 
Chill  formed cookies in the freezer for 5-10 minutes before baking.   
 Brush with egg wash. 
Bake on the middle rack of the oven at 350° for about 7-9 minutes.
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FamilyLab: Make Some Noise
Hamantaschen Time!

Ingredients for the Dough
- ½ cup butter  

 - ¾ cup granulated sugar  
- 1 egg  

- 1 Tbsp milk (or almond milk)  
- 1 tsp vanilla extract  

- 1 tsp grated lemon zest  
- 1 1/3 cups all-purpose flour  

- ¼ tsp baking powder  
- ¼ tsp salt

Fillings
- Nutella!

- Cream cheese whipped with sugar and
honey. Optional add ins: vanilla, lemon

zest
- Blueberry preserves (spooned into a
fine mesh sieve for a few minutes to

draw out  extra liquid)
- Quince preserves and any other of

your favorite fruits

Make Ahead
Beat the butter and sugar together until smooth. Add egg, milk, vanilla
and lemon zest until  mixed thoroughly.    
Sift together the flour, baking powder and salt. Add dry mixture to wet
mixture until  incorporated.    
Wrap dough in plastic wrap and chill in the fridge for at least 1 hour.
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from Liz Alpern of



FamilyLab: Make Some Noise
Songs for Purim!

Purim Game

I have three corners and my middle’s filled with
fruit or jam
        I am a Purim cookie, Yes…

Guess what I am, guess what I am, tell
me if you can
I’ll give you hints so you can guess
which Purim thing I am

When Haman’s name is read aloud then all the
girls and boys
        Just twirl me round and round and 
        round…

Guess what I am, guess what I am, tell
me if you can
I’ll give you hints so you can guess
which Purim thing I am

I tell the Purim story, every year it is the same
        About Queen Esther and her king…

Guess what I am, guess what I am, tell
me if you can
I’ll give you hints so you can guess
which Purim thing I am

By Debbie Friedman

Ha Ha This Away
Haman is a meany, a meany, a meany
Haman is a meany and he made a face like this!

Ha ha this away, ha ha that away, ha ha this
away. Then oh then!

Esther is the Queen, the Queen, the Queen
Esther is the Queen and she made a face like this!

Ha ha this away, ha ha that away, ha ha this
away. Then oh then!

The King’s name is Achashverosh, Achashverosh,
Achashverosh
The King’s name is Achashverosh and he made a
face like this!

Ha ha this away, ha ha that away, ha ha this
away. Then oh then!

Mordechai helped save the day, save the day, save
the day
Mordechai helped save the day and he made a
face like this!

Ha ha this away, ha ha that away, ha ha this
away. Then oh then!

Chag Purim
Chag Purim, chag Purim
La la la la la la la
Chag Purim, chag Purim
La la la la la la

Ha-va na ree-sha RASH! RASH! RASH! (X 3)
Ba-ra-sha-neem

Ani Purim
Ani Purim, ani Purim
So happy, gay and funny
I do appear just once a year
And then I disappear!
La la la…

Ani Purim, ani Purim
A day for masquerading
Ani Purim, ani Purim
In colors bright parading!
La la la…



FamilyLab: Make Some Noise

Merry Merry Be
Chorus: Oh today we’ll merry merry be (X 3)
                And nosh some hamantashn!

Oh once there was a wicked wicked man
And Haman was his name sir
He tried to hurt all the Jews
But they were not to blame sir!

And Esther was the lovely queen
Of King Achashuverush
When Haman said he’d hurt us all
Oh my how he did scare us!

But Mordechai her cousin bold
Said “What a dreadful chutspah!”
If I could only get him back
Then that’s what I would do, suh!

When Esther speaking to the king,
Of Haman’s plot did mention
“Ah ha!” said he, “Oh no he won’t!
“I’ll spoil his bad intention!”

Of all his cruel and unkind ways
This lesson sure did cure him
And don’t forget we owe him thanks
For the jolly feast of Purim!

Hamantashn Round
One hamantashn, two hamantashn three
hamantashn, four
Five hamantashn, six hamantashn, seven
hamantashn, more!

I like the flavor raspberry, raspberry, raspberry
Why’d you make prune!

I can eat as many of them as you can make
But I’ll have to go to bed with a belly ache!

Purim Bamba
We’re gonna eat Hamantashn, We’re gonna eat
hamantashn
How ‘bout you

Purim Purim Purim Purim

We’ll read the story of Esther, we’ll read the story
of Esther
All night long

Purim Purim Purim Purim

Everybody shake their groggers, everybody shake
their grogger
Shake shake shake

Purim Purim Purim Purim

We’re gonna get all dressed up, we’re gonna get all
dressed up
In costumes

Purim Purim Purim Purim

Three Corners
My hat is has 3 corners 
3 corners has my hat
And had it not 3 corners
It would not be my hat

Ha co-va she-li
Sha-losh pi-not
Sha-losh pinot
Ha co-va she-li

Songs for Purim!


